
City Offici
SAYS IT SHOULD BE USED BY EVERYPERSON ADVANCING IN AGE.

IT DPOi nNCI LIFE."

The following statement, coming
from a prominent city official of Salem,Va, bears weight in that it
comes from one whose position demandsthe truth at all times. Read
what he says. i

44I have tried Acid Iron Mineral
and can highly recommend it as a

constitution builder and general
health restorer. I believe every per-
son of advagoed age should take

1

For Sale. ,
One Lot on corner of Brooks street

and Thorn avenue, containing one

acre; one Lot on corner of Thorn
avenue and Montgomery alley, containingone-third acre; one House j<
and Lot with a fine Fruit Orchard, !
barn and stables, room for two or

three gardens, lot extending all the
way from R R Ave to Thorn Ave.
* **."- "on nn'11 Ka marie nn
Abkiotuvc puvvo ?* » wv --v.anyor all of the above property.
Write me at Murphy, N. C., Box 236.

R. H. GODWIN. j
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ial Endorse
Acid Iron Mineral, and that it will

prolong their life. I have also found
it very valuable in stopping blood
and healing sores," says Mr F G
Webber, Chief of Police and Supt
Water Works, Salem, Virginia
Men prominent in public life do

not make a habit of praising medicines.Rather they condemn them.
And in that Acid Iron Mineral has
proved so efficient as to win the
praise of Chief Webber is indeed a

triumph for this wonderful preparationof nature's.

WOMAN KILLED BY TROLLEY CAR.

Employe of Nery Clothing Factory Loses
Life on Trestle,

Miss Ruby Brooks of Newnan Ga,
employed at the navy yard clothing
factory, Charleston, was killed and
Leonard Adams of Jacksonville, Fla,
a shipbuilder at the navy yard, was

seriously though not fatally injured,
on a trestle near North Charleston
late Saturday night when an electric
err struck them.
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?s A-I-M.
Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent)

medicine. The chemist has been unableto imitate or reproduce it. It
is obtained from the only natural
medicinal iron mineral deposit of its
kind known to the world.

For cieating appetite, increasing
weight,purifying the blood, building
ud weak, anaemic people, and re-

storing weak vital organs to normal
it is of exceptional merit. Many
doctors prescribe it.
At all reliable druggists in 50c

and $1 sizes.

Fifteen Cents Is Rewsrd.
For finding a package containing

$11,000, $6,000 of which was in indorsedchecks just received by A A
Wise, of Uarey, Ohio, for the sale of
a farm last week, W H Costello was

offered 15 cents reward by the owner,who was out in search of the
package with the Sheriff. The finderdid not accept the reward.

lbs (Maine That Dose Not Affect The Head
Bkhk of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE i* better than ordinary
Qninine and does not canae nereonaneaa nor

ringing in head. Remember the fnll same and
look for the signature of B. W. GROVB. 25c
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No Relief from Heat io Sight.
Washington, July 31:.Little immediaterelief from the heat wave

which oppressed the entire country
today is promised by the weather
bureau. Indications are that the hot

spell will continue for at least a few

days. In a few scattered localities
heat moderation is forecast, followingthunder showers tomorrow or

Thursday. The only sections not covered
by the heat wave are the

Northwest and the Pacific slopes.
Unusually high temperatures were

reported,but few records were|broken.
In Philadelphia,IKansaa City and

Concordia, Kansas,the official record
was 102. Official temperatures of
100 were recorded at Omaha, AtlanticCity and Alpena, Mich, 99 at

Washington, 98 at New York, Boston,Chicago,Milwaukee and Raleigh,
N C.and 97 at Charlotte,N C. There
were twelve deaths from heat in

New York and eight in rmiaaeipnia.

Ethan Allen, a direct descendant
of the famous Revolutionary captor
of Ticonderoga and Crown Point,has
enlisted in the United States marine
corps from Montana.
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C.M.lua, Imm IUHmI.' [
Bethel, July 31:.Our farmen

are nearly through curing tobacco. U
Mimes Virginia Wilson, Ludle ai

Cooper and Claudia Holliday of In* h<
diantown are the guests of Miss si
Wista McElyeen. sc

Miss Lee Cooper has returned w

home from Norfolk, Va. w

Mr Daniel McElveen spent a part N
of last week here with his parents, al

Messrs Bart Burgess, Bennie Frier* w

son and Sumter Hodge, of the Tim- bi
monsyille company, National Guard, oi

spent Saturday night and Sunday ai

with their parents here and Mouzons. y<
Messrs Letcher McElveen and

David Epps of Kingstree spent Sun- S<
day in this section. tc
Mr Eugene Burgess has purchas- D

ed a Ford car. Two more are expectedto arrive in this community e(

this week. T!
Mr Ira Epps and sister, Miss Poss, ei

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives at Lake City. H
A good many from around here si

carried tobacco to Kingstree Tues- m

day and Wednesday. B
Born to Mr and Mrs J E Coker d«

Tuesday, July 24, a fine daughter, ai

Mother and babe doing nicely. w

We are glad to report that Mrs
David Epps is getting on fine. We le
hope for her a speedy recovery. m

Mrs Charles Carraway and childrenof Charleston are visiting rel- to
atives here.

'sp
Mr and Mrs Dave Cole and childrenof Seloc spent Saturday night ly

and Sunday here. tli
Miss Jessie McElveen gave a birth- B:

day party Saturday night in honor to

her eighteenth anniversary to a few
of her special friends. Many interestinggames were played until about
eleven o'clock, when the guests were ^
invited into the dining room where w

ice cream and cake were served.
Everybody had a delightful time.
A large crowd attended prayer tj(

meeting here Sunday night.
. p]

Newav Items from Salters.

Salters, July 31:.We. have had H
some very warm weather the past
few days, the warmest we have had
this summer, but the nights, for the D,
most part, have been pleasant. P<

Crop proepects are about the same M
as last week. The tobacco season is
fast drawing to a close, and those w

who planted it are well satisfied. t0

Mrs E W Tuttle and little son, W
C Jr, have returned from a trip to D
Glenn Springs.
Mrs Kilpatrick of Charleston spent v*

Sunday with friends here. M
Miss Sires of Charleston spent a

short while with friends here Sunday. or

Mrs C M Chandler of Lake City c'(

spent Thursday and Friday with relativeshere. he
Misses Emmie and Leila Ferrell

and Mrs F L Richardson are enjoy- er

ing the sea breezes on Sullivans d*
Island this week.

Mrs Nora Montgomery of Greelv- la
ville spent Friday with relatives here. Jt
Mr J F Montgomery of Greelyvillewas here a short while Friday. M
Mr R L Montague of Sumter spent w

a short while with friends here Fri- pi
day.
Mr Hollander of Columbia whs

here Friday for a short while.
Miss Isadora Way of Orangeburg h{

is visiting her classmate, Miss Madge ar

Cooper, here this week. gt
Mr F L Richardson is spending a ^

few days on Sullivan's Island this ^
week enjoying the delightful sea q
breezes and surf. Look Out. ar

m m se

In Memoriam. g<
cc

In loving remembrance of our ar

mother, Louisa Ann McElveen, who
departed this life one year ago to- vi

day, August 2, 1916:
gr

Oh, the memory of that night,
A a rrra ofiwl Until hrpfllf jfl{T nPftrt.
sxo nt owvu . o j ,

Seeing the one we loved so dearly h(
Pierced by death's most cruel dart.

Long days and nights she bore in pain ^
To wait for cure that never came; d«
But God, who knoweth all things best, lii
Did still her pain and giye her rest.

Forget her? No! we never will; rc

We loved her then, we love her still. b(
Her memory is as fresh today v<
As in the hour she passed away.

In the far and distant graveyard, wi
Where the trees tneir Drancnes wove, ^
Lies our sainted mother
In the cold and silent grave. ,

ai
1 often sit and think of you, mother, ^
When I am all alone,
For memory is the only friend
That grief can call its own. m

You are not forgotten, mother,
Nor will you ever be,
For as long as life and memory lastt, al
We will always think of thee. 0,

Loving Son and Daughter. fi
!

Mom
mms
^SOTINTCM^

/ I

BrtvitiM from Bryan,
Bryan,July 81:.Cotton, corn,and
tbacco were never more flourishing
round here up to July 3, when
?avy rains and high winds did con-
derable damage,and the many subKjuentrains kept the ground so
et and boggy that for several
eeks the farmers could not plow,
[evertheless crops are now good,
though grassy, and we hope that
ith high prices for cotton and toiccothe farmers this year will come
it all right and with enough corn
id other food crops to last another
»ar.
Misses Margaret Brown of Cedar
wamp and Leila Quarles of Tren>nspent the week-end with Mrs W
Bryan.
Several persons from here attend1the picnic at Kingstree Tuesday,
hey enjoyed it greatly and considredit a credit to the town.
Mrs Ernest Ulmer and children,
arry and Francis, of Columbia are
lending Isome time with the forer'sparents, Hon and Mrs W D
ryan. Two other daughters, MesimesC J Thompson of Kingstree
id B A Brown of this neighborhood
ere also guests there this week.
Mr and Mrs Henry Sheppard will
ave this week for the mountains,

MAW
aiuiiK me tup iu tucii toit

Mrs Bennett McCullough has gone,
Asheville, N C, where she will

tend several weeks.
Mrs Rich Morris, who was severeinjuredby a cow, is doing well at

le home of her sister, Mrs Belle
lakely, and will soon be able to reirnhome.

.

Moozon's Messages.
Mouzons, July 30:.Farmers of
is section are busy killing grass
hile the fine weather lasts.
Messrs Bennie Frierson, Bart Bur?ssand Sumter Hodge, of the NaDnalGuard, Timmonsville, spent
inday with their parents at this
ace.
Misses Virginia Wilson, Claudia
olliday and Lucile Cgoper are the
lests of Miss Wista McElveen.
Mr MaaiSOD raouzon nas guiit: lu

arlington, where he has accepted a
>sition with the Darlington Roller
ills. , I
Messrs J E,B F and Robert Duke,
id C C Mouzon, made a flying trip
Sumter last Friday.
Messrs Eugene Burgess and Robt
uke are proud owners of Fords.
Mrs T P Duke and children are

siting the former's parents,Mr and
rs R V Morrison,at McClellanville.
The folks of Bethel and Mouzons
ganized a Christian Endeavor Soetyat Bethel Sunday night. So
,r have only a few members, but
>pe to have many more soon.

Mr Cleyton Joye and little broth'sof Sumter were noted here Sun-
ly.
Mrs J T Frierson spent a few days
st week with her daughter, Mrs
imes Scott, near Kingstree.
Messrs Barron Mouzor* and Robt
cKnignt of Lake City spent Sunday
ith the former's parents at this
ace.

Events at EarleS,

Trio, R F D, July 30:.The rains
ive made the laying by of cotton
id late corn a difficult task. The
orm on July 3 was almost equal to
lat of last year, and we had almost
lily rains for some time thereafter,
rops are drowned out on low lands
id damaged on high lands, but on

lf-draining soils the yield will be
jod. Not more than half a crop of
itton will be made, as it is scalded
id shedding.
Mr S S Haselden of Andrews is
siting in this section. *

Mr9 S J Camlin, who some time
jo broke her back and thigh, is
iw very ill, and there is no hope of
?r recovery.
Mr G W Camlin and Dr Hogan of
ndrews motored to Florence Sunlyto see Mrs Hogan'and Mrs Cami,who are under treatment at the
cLeod infirmary. Both ladies are

>ported to be doing as well as could
; expected. JMrs Camlin has been
?ry ill for two months.
Mrs Vance Wheeler, who has been
ck for some time,has been taken to

oper nospitai ior creaimeui.

Several of the boys around here
e looking sick and nervous since
iey have been called to the front.
is your duty to go; do it like a «

an.

Visit Odom & Dennis' Cash Store,
; People's Mercantile Co's old stand
i Academy street. Ice cold water
ee to all.

J*1


